Employment and Labor

Overview
Dentons’ Global Employment and Labor Group includes over 400 lawyers, spread across our offices, who regularly
represent management in connection with employment and benefits related litigation, corporate and governmental
investigations, executive compensation and counseling projects. With our global presence and contacts, we are one
of only a few firms that can provide multinational businesses with a coordinated solution to all their employment and
benefits needs throughout the world.
Our employment and labor lawyers are known for their creative, business-savvy counseling skills and, when
necessary, their results-driven, highly successful litigation practice. Dentons represents local and multinational
businesses with respect to the full range of workforce-related issues and matters, including those listed and linked
below.
In addition to concentrating in certain industry sectors, we have collective, extensive experience representing
employers in all industry sectors, including:

• Financial services
• Health care
• Education
• Mining
• Natural resources
• Energy
• Manufacturing
• Professional services
• Retail
• Real estate
• Hospitality
• Transport and infrastructure
• Technology
• Telecommunications
• Insurance
The global reach, consistent high quality, and efficiency of our Global Employment and Labor Group make Dentons
uniquely qualified to provide both local and multi-national businesses with a comprehensive and effective employment
and labor solution.
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• Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)
• Business Immigration
• Corporate Board and Committee
Representation

• Disciplinary and Grievance Procedures
• Discrimination, Retaliation and Unlawful
Harassment Litigation

• Employee/Independent Contractor
Classification and Disputes

• Employee Poaching/Raiding
• Employment and Labor Advice and
Counseling

• Employment Contracts, Handbooks and
Policies

• Labor Relations and Collective Labor Law
Negotiation with Unions and Employee
Representatives

• Mergers and Acquisitions
• Occupational Safety and Health
• Partnership and Close Corporation Disputes
• Privacy and Cybersecurity
• Restrictive Covenant Disputes
• Restructuring, Redundancies and
Reductions in Force

• Training
• Wage and Hour/Working Time/Overtime
Litigation

• Workers Compensation

• Equal Employment, Diversity and
Discrimination

• Wrongful Termination and Unfair Dismissal

• ERISA Litigation
• Executive Employment and Severance
Agreements

• Global Employment and Labor Solutions
• Human Resources Advice and Counseling
• Internal Corporate Investigations
• International Employment Law
• IP/IT Protection and Litigation
Areas of focus include:

Your Key Contacts
Global
Katell Déniel-Allioux
Partner, Global Chair
Employment and Labor
Practice, Paris
D+33 1 42 68 48 32
katell.denielallioux@dentons.com
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